[Vesico-intestinal fissure: a multidisciplinary problem].
Vesico-intestinal fissure or exstrophy of the cloaca is a rare but serious birth defect of the urogenital tract and distal part of the digestive tract. The most important hallmarks are: bladder exstrophy, fusion between bladder and the exstrophied iliocoecal region, short blind-ending colon and imperforate anus. In addition the lower part of the body shows defects of the abdominal wall, symphysis, upper urinary tract, the internal and external genitals, lumbosacral spine, spinal cord and the lower extremities. It is just after 1960 that corrective surgery started to become successful. Because of the complexity of the anomaly it seems that only management by a team of specialists in a centre for pediatric surgery guarantees optimal treatment. The quality of live of these children can still be improved by application of the newest surgical techniques and excellent cooperation between the different involved specialists. The defects, surgical treatment and results in eight patients with vesico-intestinal fissure, seen at the Universitair Centrum voor Chirurgie bij Kinderen Nijmegen (UCCKN) from 1974 till 1989 inclusive, are presented.